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KATE H A R R I S
T H E  C O N T O U R S  OF C O L D
1. Storms
I am an equation balancing heat loss w ith  gain, and two legs on 
skis. In both cases the outcom e is barely net positive. T he darker 
shade o f blizzard next to me is my expedition mate Riley, leaning 
b lunt-faced and shivering in to  the w ind . Snow riots and seethes 
over a land incoherent w ith  ice. The sun, beaten and fug itive , 
beams w ith  all the wattage o f  a fire fly. R iley and I ski side by side 
and on d iffe ren t planets, each alone in a privacy o f  storm . W arm th 
is a hypothesis, a taunt, a rum or, a god we no longer believe in bu t 
s till yearn for, banished as we are to this cold weld o f  ice to rock 
to sky.
Despite appearances, this is a chosen exile, a p ilgrim age 
rather than a penance. I have long been partia l to high latitudes 
and altitudes, regions o f d if f ic u lt  beauty and prodigal ligh t. For 
me going to the m ounta ins is com pulsive as breathing, arteria l to 
existence as a pulse. A ll life  abides by tropism s, the tug and heave 
of unseen physics: roots delve in to  d ir t ,  shoots stalk the sun, and 
creatures like  me muscle in the vague d irec tion  of cold and w hite . 
In this case no rth , to Norway, to the Hardangervidda, an alpine 
desert plateau whose very name, however inc identa l to English e ty­
mology, contains danger.
And for good reason. Norwegian polar explorer Roald 
Amundsen won the ski race to the South Pole, bu t not before tra in ­
ing on the Hardangervidda almost ended h im . He and his bro ther 
attem pted the firs t w in te r traverse of the plateau in 1896, but they 
were forced to abort after losing the ir food, the ir on ly  map, and 
very nearly the ir fingers and toes in constant blizzards. An earlier 
Norwegian explorer, F r id t jo f  Nansen, also ski traversed the H a r­
dangervidda as a w arm -up fo r other polar expeditions, but he sen­
sib ly crossed it in A p ril. By then weather cond itions  are far more 
clem ent, and in spring tim e in this age, the plateau is stitched w ith  
designated ski tra ils that safely guide weekend w arriors from  hut
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to hea ted  hu t .  W h i c h  begs the  ques t io n  w hy  Riley a n d  1 are here,  
like A m u n d s e n ,  in the  cold dead  dar k  o f  winter ,  w h e n  huts  are 
locked a nd  bur ied ,  rou tes are unf lagged,  an d  the  p la teau  is a t r ack ­
less de so la t ion  ro a m e d  only  by w in d ,  sn ow  a n d  reindeer.  A n d  now  
us.
We have c o m e  to the  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a  for all the  usual  rea­
sons,  all glib,  all ge nui ne .  Because i t’s here.  Because we crave the  
k ind  o f  fun tha t  is on ly  really fun two weeks after  the  fact. Because 
we requi re c o n t o u r s  m ore  c o n g r u e n t  wi th  wi ld  needs a n d  reckless 
nerves tha n  civil ized life provides.  Because we  seek e n r o l l m e n t  in 
the  un lea she d  school  o f  life.
Like N a ns en ,  w h o  m o re  th a n  a c e n t u r y  ago s o u g h t  rel ief  
f rom labo ra to ry  science in pola r  exp lor a t i on ,  this t r ip is my a n t i ­
d o t e  to academia .  For two years I was a g r adua te  s t u d e n t  in ge o­
b iology  at a top  research universi ty,  the  k in d  o f  place w he re  t r u th s  
on l y  c o u n t  once  isolated in test tubes ,  pre fe rab ly  in tr ipl icate.  I 
w ent  in to  science because I w a n t e d  to be an explorer ,  to live c o n ­
s tan t ly  in the  o pe n  air, a nd  I naively t h o u g h t  s tu d y in g  the  na tural  
w or ld  w o u ld  lead me  there.  As a y o u n g  m a n  in the  m i d - 1 8 0 0 s ,  
N a n s e n  chose  to s tu d y  zoology  at un ivers i ty  for s imi la r  reasons,  bu t  
he e n d e d  up  s q u i n t i n g  t h r o u g h  a microsc ope ,  ch a r t i n g  the  cen tral  
ne rvous  systems o f  jawless hagfi sh a n d  o th e r  t iny  m a r i n e  o r g a n ­
isms. A few cen tur ie s  later, I f o u n d  myself  in the  same  s i tu a t ion ,  
coo p e d  indoors  whi le  m a p p i n g ,  in my  case, the m ole cul ar  fats o f  
microbes .  But  af ter  a few years o f  c o n t a i n m e n t ,  w h e n  he was my 
age exactly, N an se n  a b a n d o n e d  his p ro m is in g  career  in science to 
satisfy a c rav ing  for wid er  hor izons .  H e  was pu l led  like a m ag n e t  
to the  poles,  those si lent  a nd  i n h u m a n  expanses,  a nd  despera te  for 
adventu re .
Just  g r a d u a t e d  f rom the  wor ld  o f  test  tubes a n d  petr i  di shes 
myself,  1 am wi ld wi th  lo ngi ng  for w h a t  is bou nd le ss  a n d  p rox i ­
m ate  to the  stars.  T h e  H a r d a n g e r v id d a ,  so cons te l la ted  wi th  ice and  
rock,  so m a n y  l ight  years f rom the  labora tory,  seems as p r o m is in g  a 
place to seek it as any. T h e r e  is n o t h i n g  pract ical  wha tso ever  a b o u t  
this expedi t ion :  we have no  a m b i t i o n s  to m ake  history,  p l an t  flags, 
claim terr i tory,  col lect  spec imens ,  cha r t  maps ,  win  fame,  or  cu r ry  
the  favors of kings a n d  queens .  We  are s imp ly  here to s tu dy  the
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co n to u r s  o f  cold,  and appren t i ce  ourselves to wi ldness a long the 
way. T h e  goal is s o m e th in g  like sub l ima t ion ,  ice loosed st raight to 
sky.
2. Launch
All n ight  the tent  f lutters like a flock o f  bi rds  start led in to  flight.
I dream I am  lost in the  m ids t  o f  a vast mig ra t ion.  Ski ing the  next 
day, 1 long for feathers and miss wings  like p h a n t o m  limbs.  A ro u n d  
us m o u n ta in s  welt the  whi te  skin of land,  h u m p e d  and glossy as 
blisters. After a week o f  w h i t eo u t  blizzards, today  the  H a rd ange r -  
v idda is a paralysis o f  ice, so ca ta tonic  with  cold even the wind  has 
frozen in place. T h e  only  tu rb u len t  air moving  across the  land is 
me,  a flight pa th  still looking for its b ird,  to paraphrase  the  poet  
D o n  McKay.
Two ravens, furtive and  keen-eyed,  seem to be t racking us 
across the  plateau.  At first we confused the  black beads on the snow 
for stones,  bu t  they pu rsu ed  us like footpr in ts ,  or  rocks endo w ed  
wi th curiosity,  mobi li ty,  and appet i te .  To these scavengers we are 
the  cold dese r t ’s b loom and harvest:  at each ca mp  they feast on our  
spilled scraps o f  pasta and oatmeal ,  whi le we feast on  the solace o f  
o the r  living, b reat h ing  creatures for company.  To each thei r  own 
hung ers  on the Ha rdangervidda .
T h e  leviathan appe t i t e  o f  this land,  in tu rn ,  has swal lowed 
all silences b u t  its own.  f o r  days, or  weeks,  possibly years, we ski in 
dead quie t  in a dead st raight line t h rough  a seemingly  dead w o r l d -  
cxcept for the ravens—while  my m in d  flaps all over the place. 1 
r e m e m b er  reading somew here  that  bi rds expel all the  air from thei r 
lungs an d  hol low bones  with  each exhala t ion,  unl ike  h u m an s ,  who 
always hold  back a reserve. To test this, 1 breathe  ou t  wi th  gusto,  
genera t ing  a blizzard o f  condensa t ion  a ro u n d  me. Riley, concerned ,  
asks if I ’m O K .  I reassure h im that  I ’m just s t riving for a life of total 
avian t rust .  T h i s  involves max imizing  the  potent ial  o f  every oxygen 
molecule  I breathe  in, I explain,  and having faith tha t  more  air will 
be there to inhale once  I’ve used all m ine  up.
But  th o u g h  I breathe  o u t  an d  ou t  and ou t  unt il  I m blue 
in the  face an d  Riley ques t ion s  my sanity, I can’t rid myself of a
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reserve. A wisp of air, smoggy with  d o u b t ,  cl ings to the  tuck of 
my lungs,  skulks in the ben d  o f  my bones.  T h is  is the  biological  
blessing a nd  curse tha t  keeps me consc ious b u t  g ro u n d e d .  Light  
as a shadow,  a reserve still hamp er s  the u nh es i ta t in g  c o m m i t m e n t  
tha t  fl ight d e m ands .  I can feel its weight  pressing d o w n  the  wings  I 
d o n ’t have.
T h e r e  is hope ,  th ou gh .  Acco rd ing  to ph i lo so phe r  Gas to n  
Bachelard,  the verbs ‘I w ant  and  'I fly’ share the  same Latin root:  
volo. “T h e r e  is no way to invest igate the  psychology  o f  wil l ,” he 
explains,  “w i t h o u t  go ing  to the very root  o f  imaginary  f light . ’’ W i t h  
Pierce d e te r m in a t i o n ,  then ,  pe rhaps  1 can learn how to exhale a b ­
solutely,  c o m m i t  totally, soar. I his involves a willful overr ide of 
cau t ions  bui l t  into h u m a n  physiology,  b u t  p recedents  have proven 
such  th ings  possible.  C o n s id e r  N ansen  crossing Greenland .
S ta r t ing  in 1751,  e ight  expedi t ions  t r ied and  failed to t r a ­
verse this wedge o f  ice the  size o f  a small  m o o n .  All expedi t ions  
began on the  west coast  o f  G reenl and ,  where  an In u i t  se t t l eme nt  
made  for a c o nv eni en t  l aunch  -  a nd  an easy retreat.  Na nse n ,  against  
all o r th o d o x y  an d  advice,  o p t ed  to start  on  the  desolate east coast 
an d  ski toward  the  p o p u la t e d  west,  reasoning tha t  this way his men 
w o u ld  have more  incent ive  to reach the o t h e r  side. N a n se n  was 
barely thi r ty  at the t ime  a nd  therefore believed h ims e l f  immo r ta l .  
But call h im crazy or  canny,  he kne w ho w to harness the  ins t inc t  
for self -preservat ion.  T u r n i n g  back for his t eam was no t  an op t i on :  
refuge was on ly  reachable on the  far side. N o  reserve.
Nans en  soared by ski across G r eenl and  and  landed  back 
in N o rw ay  a hero. Before the  voyage he had  reassured family and  
friends,  in words  tha t  rang hol low even then ,  tha t  he p l an n ed  to 
re turn  to the  lab bench  fol lowing his po la r  “hol iday.” Instead he be ­
gan sc h em in g  his next  expedi t ion .  T h e  vision was character ist ical ly 
preposte rous:  he w ou ld  design and  bui ld  a sh ip  capable  o f  surviving  
the c rus h in g  pressures o f  pack ice. T h e n  he w ou ld  freeze the vessel 
into  the  ice, d ri ft  east to west on  Arct ic  ocean  cu r ren ts  th ro u g h  the 
N o r th w e s t  Passage, and  tag the N o r t h  Pole by ski a long the way. 
I he flow d i rec t ion  o f  the Arctic c i rc u m p o la r  cur ren t ,  I sh ou ld  say, 
was at this p o in t  just  a hypothesi s .  O n c e  again,  no reserve.
In 1893,  N a n s e n ’s d ream  ship,  the  Fram,  which  means
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“forward in No rweg ian ,  sailed o u t  o f  its ha rbo r  an d  into a fastness 
of ice. From here Na nsen  and his crew were more  isolated than the 
first m en  on the  m o o n  who,  as h is tor ian Roland H u n t f o r d  point s  
out ,  still m a in ta ined  daily con tac t  with  e a r t h b o u n d  f riends  nearly 
a q u a r te r  o f  a mi l l ion  miles away. But just a few th o u san d  miles 
f rom h o m e  and the  Fram was effectively ext ragalactic.  Suspended  
between stars and  ice, the  vessel dr if ted th ro u g h  a near-to ta l  r e n u n ­
cia t ion of w a r m th  and l ight.  It was a wor ld  o f  desola t ion,  bu t  also 
exul t a t ion .  “A n y th in g  more  wond erfu l ly  beaut iful  than  the  polar  
n ight does  no t  exist,  raved Nansen .  “ It is a light poem  of all the 
finest and most  del icate tones of the  soul.  I he poem  lasted three 
years. N anse n  was u l t imate ly  forced to scrap the  N o r th  Pole, but  he 
set a farthes t n o r th  record in the  a t t em p t ,  an d  m eanw hi l e  the Fram 
survived the  N o r th w e s t  Passage, proving that  Arctic cu rrent s  really 
do  c h u r n  east to west.
Back on the  p lateau,  d ay d r eam in g  o f  the  polar  n ight ,  I 
imagine  mysel f  as a fixed coo rd in a te  in t ime wi th  space s t reaming  
past  me. W h a t  shall I see and learn,  frozen as the  Fram into  the 
H a rd angerv idda ,  the  wor ld  a glacier f lowing by u n d e r  the  gravity 
o f  e n c h a n tm e n t?  So far 1 have seen slabs of turquoi se  ice, crevassed 
by dreams and uncer ta in t ies ,  in a land so frigidly beauti ful  it cracks 
the  heart  wide  the  way wa ter  expands  whe n  frozen. So far 1 have 
learned that ,  like Nanse n ,  there  is no going  back to the  laboratory,  
no t  ever, an d  going forward is n o t  only  ab o u t  active m o v em en t ,  but  
ab o u t  le t t ing  yourse l f  dri ft .  For w h a t  is dr i f t ing  but  a n o th e r  way 
to soar? O n  cu rren ts  o f  ice and water  and  air, on  wings  o f  purest  
resolve, breathless on two skis across an infin i ty  of whi te.
3. Flight
Hell is a s y n o n y m  for ski boots.  But so is heaven,  an d  outs ide  i t’s 
ge t t ing  brighter .  Riley an d  1 rise early and shiver in the  snow,  co f­
fee mugs  in mi t t ed  hands ,  ready for the  re tu rn  o f  light.  Eventually  
the apocalypt ic  absence  o f  color daw ns  a h u ed  and  sh in ing  world,  
as t h o u g h  ru bbed  ou t  o f  a magic lamp.  If only  all days began this 
way, wi th  sleep seduced conscious  by m o u n ta in s ,  caffeine,  an d  sun-
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beams.  N o  cr imina l  act  o r  cruel  gesture,  no war or  h u m a n  r ights in ­
digni ty,  cou ld  possibly ep i logue  such  a sunr ise.  T h e  subl ime,  m a g ­
nif ied like s ilence by a severe te m p e r a t u r e  invers ion,  a nd  swilled 
d o w n  wi th  s t ro ng  coffee,  cou ld  offer  a viable pa th  to w or ld  peace.
" O r  a pa inful  pa th , '  Riley suggests w h e n  1 share my t h e o ­
ry. " H o w  are you r  feet do ing?'  Still there,  unf or tuna te ly .  Wear ing  
these boots  is like d o n n i n g  hairsocks,  rasping skin an d  soul raw 
for the  sake of a t o n e m e n t .  O r  for the sake o f  adven tur e ,  an equal ly  
h u m b l i n g  an d  holy pu rsu i t  in my  personal  cosmology.  We re hal f­
way across the  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a  now, an d  the on ly  d i rec t ion  is f ram.
O n c e  on  the move  I ignore my  feet. T h e y ’ve got  thei r  job, 
whic h  is to keep moving ,  an d  I’ve go t  mine ,  w hic h  is to be a s t o n ­
ished,  a n d  mo s t  of the  t im e  we each m i n d  o u r  ow n business.  Plus 
after  so m a n y  s t o r m b o u n d  days,  this i m m e n s i ty  o f  l ight  a n d  ice sets 
me soar ing.  I am  upl i f ted  w i t h o u t  effort ,  as if on  a the rm al  p l um e,  
or  a gus t  o f  solar  win d .  T h e  plateau  is a rol l ing waste o f  whi te ,  
m o u n t a i n s  like rough  seas flash frozen in l iqu id  n i t rogen ,  s t e a m ­
ing an d  hiss ing wi th  a br i t t l e  beauty.  T he sunl ig h t  icing the  land 
tastes sour  a nd  tau t  as a l e m on,  a precise lively buzz  on  the  tongue .  
C o l d  air fizzes in my  lungs like c h a m p a g n e .  W i t h  each exha la t ion  I 
b r ea the  near ly all o f  it ou t ,  if on ly  to gu lp  in more.
Never  is the  inadequ acy  o f  Engl ish so exposed  as w he n  
t ry in g  to fit “s n o w ’’ to the  g a m u t  o f  shapes water  assumes in its 
sol id state.  T he texture  of the  pla teau is p ro te an  a n d  kine tic,  m o r ­
p h in g  form w i t h in  feet. He re  sn ow  rasps an d  grits,  sand  in all bu t  
subs tance .  Here  it bubble s  an d  froths,  a soap so caus tic  wi th  cold 
it will scour  yo u r  bones  clean,  if y o u ’re n o t  careful .  N o w  sn ow  as­
sum es  the  tex ture  of fish scales, incense  ash, porcelain,  knife blades,  
slabs of fat, po ckm ark s ,  laugh or  possibly frown lines w r in kle d  into 
skin over a l i fet ime,  a bed o f  moss,  pee ling  pa int ,  eyelashes frozen 
mid -b a t ,  a s idewalk r idd led  wi th  cracks,  a n d  waves,  vast b u c k in g  
tireless waves,  s loshing f rom here to the m o o n .
I his r iot o f  ice is f l int  to my  k indl ing ;  I sh ine  even as I 
shiver. C o m b u s t i o n ,  w hic h  is ign i t ion  w i t h o u t  inc i ne ra t io n ,  is after 
all a k in d  of in te rna l  engine ,  a mot ive  force,  capable  of p rope l l i ng  
flight.  1 r e m e m b e r  read ing  a b o u t  the  Inu i t  p ract ice o f  wa lk i ng  o u t  
f rus t ra t ion  on  the tu n d ra .  T h e y  w o u ld  s tr ide  un ti l  the i r  anger  s p u t ­
tered ou t ,  then  p lan t  a rock on  the g r o u n d  to ma rk  h ow  far the
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f lush  o f  rage h a d  p r o p e l l e d  r h e m .  In s te a d  o f  w a l k i n g  o u t  rage,  I 
d e c i d e  to  ski o u t  r a p tu r e .  H o w  far will  th i s  e x h i l a r a t i o n ,  th i s  b la z ­
ing,  th i s  w i ld n e ss  take  me? F r o m  t h e  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a  to  th e  e n d s  
of  t h e  e a r t h ,  t r a c i n g  A m u n d s e n ’s ski t racks  to  th e  S o u t h  Pole.  F r o m  
t h e  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a  to  t h e  F l a r d a n g c r v i d d a ,  ove r  a n d  ove r  aga in ,  
l o o p i n g  t h e  p la n e t  in rap t  a n d  p e r p e t u a l  o r b i t .  O r  f r o m  th e  H a r ­
d a n g e r v i d d a  to  t h e  pa ved  s t ree t s  o f  t h e  nea re s t  city.
W i l d n e s s ,  so I hear ,  is c a p a b l e  o f  s u r v i v i n g  a c o n t e x t  o f  
c o n c r e t e  a n d  n e o n ,  b u t  s ta y in g  wi l d  in a t a m e  p lace  is t o u g h e r  by 
far t h a n  t r a v e r s i n g  t h e  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a  in m i d - w i n t e r .  Stil l ,  B u d ­
d h i s t  p h i l o s o p h e r  D o g e n  c o n t e n d s  t h a t  a m o u n t a i n  prac t ices  in 
every  place.  By su c h  logic,  w i l d n e s s  is n e i t h e r  here  n o r  the re ,  b u t  an 
u n g o v e r n e d  s ta te  o f  w o n d e r  m a z e d  s o m e w h e r e  in t h e  m i n d .  M o u n ­
ta in s  of t h e  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a n  var ie ty  are s i m p l y  th e  s i g n p o s t s  t h a t  
he lp  loca te  it, t h e  c o n t o u r s  th a t  d r a w  th e  m a p .  W i t h  e n o u g h  p r a c ­
t ice in p e r c e p t i o n ,  t h e n ,  even  c i t y  s t ree ts  can  be  seen as r iver  valleys 
b e t w e e n  peaks :  sky sc ra pe rs  as just  a n o t h e r  u p s w e e p  a n d  c o h e r e n c e  
of  m in e r a l s ,  p e o p l e  o n  s i d ew a lk s  as cells o f  w a t e r  s t r e a m i n g  by. 
In t u r n ,  th e  k i l t e r  of  t h e  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a ’s har sh  e n c h a n t m e n t  is 
p o i s e d  s o m e w h e r e  b e t w e e n  e x t r a v a g a n ce  a n d  re s t r a in t ,  r a p t u r e  a n d  
a k i n d  of co ld  rage.  W h i c h  m e a n s  it a l igns  prec ise ly  w i t h  t h e  axis of  
th e  p l a n e t ,  a n d  t h e  i n c l i n a t i o n s  o f  we  th e  p e o p l e  w h o  p o p u l a t e  it. I 
p lace  a rock  o n  m y  ha t  to  m a r k  th e  o r ig in  a n d  e n d  o f  all w i ld ne ss ,  
a n d  ke ep  ski ing .
Late  a f t e r n o o n  o n  t h e  p la te a u  is a t i m e  o f  te nse  n e g o t i a ­
t i on  b e t w e e n  l ight  a n d  ice. 1 he  o u t c o m e ,  w h e t h e r  e n e r g y  o r  e le ­
m e n t  prevai ls ,  is an  u n w a v e r i n g  b laze of  w h i t e .  By t h e  e n d  of th e  
d a y  th e  s c o r c h i n g  w o n d e r  o f  th i s  w o r l d  is a l m o s t  u n b e a r a b l e .  O u r  
senses  are e n f l a m e d ,  o u r  ne rve s  s t i n g  l ike s o m e t h i n g  s k i n n e d ,  o u r  
eyes seep  a n d  f reeze s h u t ,  o u r  t h r o a t s  s m o l d e r  f r o m  s w a l l o w i n g  so 
m u c h  s h in e .  1 his co ld  h eav en  o r  th i s  b u r n i n g  hell:  it all d e p e n d s  
o n  th e  s lan t  of l igh t .  F ina l ly  t h e  s u n  coo ls  b e h i n d  th e  m o u n t a i n s .
I he  w o r l d  fades i n t o  a s o o t h i n g  a b s e n c e  of  c o l o r  a n d  we  a re  w a s h e d  
w i t h  relief.  You can  o n l y  a b s o r b  so m u c h  of t h e  s u b l i m e ,  a n d  Ri ley 
a n d  I arc s a t u r a t e d  to  o u r  h o l l o w  b o n e s .  l im e  to  p i t c h  t h e  ren t ,  
c o o k  f o o d ,  ca t c h  o u r  b r e a t h .  I im e  to  t ake  off  m y  boo ts .
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4. Home
T h e  far edge of the  H a rd a n g e rv id d a  is ahead.  It looks exactly like 
the  cen te r  of the  p lateau,  and  the  side of the  plateau we s tar ted 
f rom,  a n d  all spaces be tween: vast, undi f fe ren t ia ted ,  ach ingly 
whi te .  T h e  only  clue we are on the verge comes  f rom wild reindeer 
w ho  call the H a rd a n g e rv id d a  home.  In win te r  the  herds stick to the 
plateau's s ou th e rn  fringe, where by qu i rk  of c l imate  the snow piles 
thi  nner,  m aki ng  it easier for the m  to forage for l ichen.  Though we 
haven’t seen so m u c h  as an an t le r  yet, today  we've fo un d  p r o o f  of 
the re indeer h e r d ’s proximi ty:  a four -lane  h ighway freshly paved in 
hoofprin t s .
The urge to fol low this trail, the  first we have en co u n te red  
on the Ha rd an ge rv id da ,  is p r imal  a n d  overwhelming .  H o w  s imple  
to swerve the way of the  herd,  to pu rsue  tha t  t rack p u m m e l l e d  flat 
of any possibil i ty o f  f lounder ing ,  w h e th e r  th ro u g h  deep sno w or 
even deeper  confusions .  To  join tha t  caravan of fur and  inst inct ,  
and  run wild.  At this p o i n t  it w o u l d n ’t take m u c h  to t e m p t  us 
astray. Riley and  I are in no hur ry  to re turn to so-called civil iza­
t ion,  wi th  its t icking  clocks and  traffic jams.  Lichen wo u ld  p r o b ­
ably taste be t te r  than  the mu sh  we’ve been ea t ing  on  this expe di ­
t ion,  t h o u g h  at least the ravens en joy  o u r  scraps.  Riley could  even 
improvise  us ant lers f rom ski poles,  because he’s ha n d y  like that .
But despi te  the appeal  o f  m o b  mental i ty,  we k now  this is 
no t  o u r  pa th.  Re indeer have the i r  own lives to lead, we have ours,  
and  each is inscru tab le  to the other.  Besides, w ho  can resist peer ing 
over an edge? As we ski o f f  in search o f  it, no t  w i t h o u t  the  pang  o f  
those lost f rom the  herd,  I console myself by th in k in g  tha t  N a n ­
sen w ou ld  approve  us breaking  o u r  own trail. In a c o m m e n c e m e n t  
speech to universi ty s tudents ,  he ou t l i ne d  the  gu id in g  pr inc ip le o f  
his life: "Let  it be impressed u p o n  the y o u n g  never, w hen  there  is a 
ch oice, to do a n y th in g  which  can be d o n e  equal ly well or  be t te r  by 
so m eo n e  else. H o w  m a n y  wasted lives wo u ld  then  be spared if each 
ind iv idua l  t r ied to f ind his own l ine.”
By N a n s e n ’s geometry,  a l ine is no t  s t raight  and  fixed but  
s inuous  and  ever-evolving,  a pa th  tha t  unfur l s  by the dictates o f  
fresh devotions .  After  the Fram expedi t ion ,  for example ,  Nanse n
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veered in to  h u m a n i t a r i a n  work.  M a y b e  he too recognized the  p o ­
tent ia l  for w or ld  peace  in the  sub l ime ,  a n d  hav ing  ab so r b ed  so 
m u c h  of  it d u r i n g  his Arct ic  so jou rn s ,  felt c o m p e l l e d  to p u t  it to 
g o o d  use. W h a te v e r  his im p e tu s ,  N a n se n  d ev o ted  h im s e l f  to d i p l o ­
m at i c  w o rk  on b e h a l f  o f  refugees f rom the  first W o r ld  War,  a n d  was 
even tua l ly  aw ard ed  the  N o b e l  Peace Prize for his ef forts.  I f  you read 
N a n s e n ’s l ine t h r o u g h  the  rugg ed lands  o f  pol i t ics  an d  the  poles  as 
a k ind  o f  r u n i c  scr ipt ,  it w o u ld  t rans la te  to “no reserve.
Th ou gh  Riley an d  I ski together ,  we carve  o u r  o w n  lines 
across the  H a rd a n g e r v i d d a .  Ri ley’s is a s m o o t h  ca ll igraphy, the  sig­
na tu re  of grace,  i n t en t ,  a n d  c o m p e t e n c e .  M i n e  is a messy scrawl of 
s u d d e n  w h im s ,  like the  flits of a b i rd ,  an d  p u n c t u a t e d  wi th  snow  
angels I c rash in to  c r ea t ion .  S o m e h o w  we e n d  up  in the  same place,  
b u t  f rom  there  to here,  o u r  s ing ul ar  journeys  are scr ibed o n t o  the  
p la teau.  W h a t  m y  l ine spells o u t  is q u i t e  f o r tu n a te ly  lost in t r an s la ­
t ion .
Even bet ter ,  the  s late is w iped  clean every n ight .  Every 
m o r n i n g  d aw n s  a d i f f e ren t  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a ,  var ia t ions  on  a t h e m e  
o f  ice, rock,  a n d  sky. T o d ay  the  p la t eau is cracked  w ide  a n d  g l i n t ­
ing as a geode.  Ice co m p r i ses  the  ore,  crystals forged u n d e r  m in im a l  
t e m p e r a tu r e s  of ai r a n d  m aximal  pressures  o f  l ight.  Af ter  weeks  in 
this sam e  ki ln,  1 am  ca rb o n  c ru sh ed  to coal,  an d  coal c ru sh ed  to 
d i a m o n d .  T h i s  is w h a t  wi lderness  does  to land a n d  life: it exposes  
in ter iors ,  the  w o r l d ’s an d  ours ,  a n d  in the  right  l ight  reveals each as 
roug h an d  m an y - f ace te d  gems.
Exactly h o w  wi lderness  exerts this m e t a m o r p h i s m  is an 
en igm a .  Ask a scient is t  w h a t  wi lderness  is an d  they m ig h t  def ine  
i t -p o s s ib ly  w i th  eq u a t io n s ,  ce r ta in ly  us ing  a g r a p h - a s  a n u m b e r  of 
hec tares  absen t  of h u m a n  inf luence .  Ask a po l i t ic ia n  a n d  they m igh t  
descr ibe  it as a na t iona l  park  co n v e r t i n g  tax dol lars  in to  paved h i k ­
ing p a th s  tha t  t am e ly  gu id e  the  masses  t h r o u g h  the  b o n a f id e  wi ld.  
But ask a polar  explo re r  or  s o m e  o t h e r  species of poet ,  l ike D o n  
McKay,  a n d  they will  m u se  that  w i lderness  is “n o t  just  a set o f  e n ­
dan g e red  spaces,  b u t  the  capaci ty  of all th ings  to e lude  the  m ind 's  
ap p r o p r i a t i o n s . ”
W h a t  places like the  H a r d a n g e r v i d d a  offer  is p ro x im i ty  to 
the  u n i m a g i n e d .  E l o q u e n t  as a p o e m ,  evasive as a ko an ,  wi lderness
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is a f ront ie r  b e g in n in g  precisely whe re  o u r  mos t  cher i shed  ce r ta in ­
ties are perplexed.  It is the  school  where  intel lect  receives in s t ru c ­
t ion  in b e w i ld e rm ent .  It is the paradox  o f  beauty  fanged wi th  frost,  
ecstat ic m o v e m e n t  w in c in g  wi th  blisters.  It is also a dwel l ing  in 
wonder .
O ccas iona l ly  in life I feel like a glacial errat ic,  depos i ted  
f rom a c rush  o f  ice into a land no t  my own.  But on the  H a rd an g e r -  
v idda  I am r e tu rn ed  to the  bed ro ck  f rom w hic h  I was born .  I his 
is no t  to sen t imenta l ize  wilderness ,  o r  t am e it into  a place picket - 
fenced an d  habi tab le .  N e i th er  does it me an  I am  kin to reindeer,  
and  s hou ld  have taken  tha t  pa th  w he n  I had  the  chance .  But if 
h o m e  is a m a t t e r  o f  inner  soul set t l ing ou t ,  like an oyster  exud in g  
its ow n abode ,  then  my soar ing  aliveness here is a mos t  a u t h e n ­
tic lodging.  T h e  desire to feel intense ly alive, an d  therefore ho m e ,  
is a biological  impulse  tha t  un l ike  my  reserve I have no wish to 
override.  So m o u n t a i n s  magnet ize  nearly all my m o v em en ts ,  as the 
poles d id  N a n s e n ’s, ob l ig ing  me to live o u t  ge ogr aphy  as biography.  
W i t h  sur render ,  wi th  joy.
O u r  journey,  like the H a rd a n g e rv id d a ,  ends abruptly.  We 
fall o f f  the  edge o f  the  wor ld .  W i t h  a s u d d e n  p lun ge  we f ind o u r ­
selves deep  be low treel ine in a Fiord br is t l ing wi th  p ine  an d  buzz ing  
wi th  snowmob i le s .  T h e  p la t eau’s m u t e  roar o f  space is just  a nos ta l ­
gia on  the far side o f  noise.  W h i l e  the  ravens o p t  to stay high and  
join the  reindeer,  Riley an d  I ski to the nearest  road,  h i tch  a ride to 
town,  a nd  catch a bus back to civi l izat ion.  M y m ang led  feet testify 
to the severity o f  the  d i s tance  we have traveled,  over a h u n d r e d  
miles as the  bird flies, m a n y  mo re  as the  m o u n t a i n s  fold. N o w  with 
ski boots  of f  for good ,  the  effortless l o c o m o t i o n  o f  the bus lacks the 
exhi la ra t ion  o f  fl ight  b u t  offers its ow n an d  w a r m e r  bliss.
Yet even as I re turn  to ho t  showers ,  food mor e  solid than  
m us h ,  a nd  o t h e r  perks o f  civi l izat ion,  so m e  t rue  a n d  rebel par t  
o f  me  keeps on  skiing.  O n c e  unleashed ,  the  on ly  possible way is 
f ram,  in all its deso la t ion  an d  exul ta t ion .  O n e  foot  in f ron t  o f  the 
o ther,  s tep by step, the  left s tu d y in g  the c o n to u r s  of cold,  the  r ight  
p ro b in g  the  full sweep o f  life’s pa in a nd  possibility.  A nd  so I soar 
th r o u g h  s t orms  o f  ice an d  light ,  a rock on  my ha t  a nd  feathers on 
my back.  A n d  so I dr i f t  th r o u g h  a p o e m  the  tone  and  d u ra t i o n
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of  t h e  p o l a r  n ig h t ,  in th e  c o m p a n y  o f  he roes  a n d  ravens.  Across  
m o u n t a i n s  a n d  deser t s ,  t h r o u g h  s u b u r b s  a n d  ci t ies,  I a m  t u r n e d  i n ­
s ide  o u t  a n d  in s t r ange ly  f am i l i a r  t er r i to ry .  H e a v e n  o r  hel l ,  i t ’s ha rd  
to  say, b u t  w i ld ness  k n o w s  th e  p lace  w'eli a n d  it has  no  bo rd er s .
b i n d  y o u r  o w n  l ine,  u r g ed  N a n s e n ,  a n d  n o w  I u n d e r s t a n d  
why.  I t ’s th e  o n l y  wa y to  ge t  h o m e .
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